
SYNOPSIS Gen:. 8. Ron.
Or .RODERT LEITGE'S Sretctc AT KLr-

HON GROVE,-ON_THE 4TII or JVLT, 1862.
Mre Little said, •he.was mot 'there upon ;

that occasion to.represent any of the polit-
ical organirations of-the day—that: in dis-
i.assing the' questions connected. with the
National, troubles; he should examine
theta, from a conservative point of view,
tha!, so far as thpieAttestions are concern-

all the different 'parties may be prop-
erly divided into two classe.s, conAt.rralice
and radical. All who aimed to fireservethe Constitution. and:the government from
ruin or radical Change, were conservat ive,-
while all 'others were', radical; which
latter class - placed all, secessionists
whether in the Soiith,or the .North. He
made no issue .eircept between conserva:
tism and radicalism.- adverting 10. the
National troubles, he said that the km&
diak cause of the'rebellion was Secession.
tiecessionistc, therefore, whether in the.
South or the North, were inimediately re-
sponsible fur it.' At this point, in reply
to.an interruption, he said he did tiympa7ilk.) With the true canse•ofthe South iu
his heart of hearts ; the cause so earnest-
lv and eloquently- advocated. by Critten-

. cieaand Holt—and Johnsonand the host
of .noble: southern men_ whocte :loyalty had
been tested by fire and sword, by impris-
onment, and by total sacrifice of property
to their fidelity to the Union; but if there
Was ,an object 'upon -the . face -of • God's
Earth that he regarded with more lt:Eith-.
ing than any other loathsome thing, it
a northern secessionist. •,

, . .
... ..

,, .Ourpeople'Wero not:surprised last week i •at the .nomination;- by the:;Republican.'
• State Conventielli t-of our fellow twins- i .
man, ,-Gen. ;nos...sas their candidate for
Surveyor General.' We Jaiew ;for•some
months past, that the abolitionists had itr7
ranged, -through ;:the Secret League-- of
which Hosea Carpenter is President, to

...1)e in" .some fishy Democrat to place
on their ticket, alongside with afull blown.Republican,i and. we were assured by va.
;dons: maninuvres that they, had;fileil up,
on Gen. Ross. Ilia ncimination;; therefore,
was but theleompletion of att.uitilerstoodplan, and ainsaquentiy surprised nobody.
Ile was to he the Otoolingeon'..by whichDeMotratictvoters were to bp. entrapped,
beeange he hailsalledhimselfa Democrat.
With all dee respect' to'Gen, Boas; (for
'he is'an estimablecitizen, of whom wo do
not'intendio speak's harsh word person'.I- ally,) we propose.to show. up. to-the-read-

` er what kind of a Democrat he bas'sbeen,i and how he proved .liis'attaclithent .to his
;

._

! party here.; at. home. We have knoivn
; Gen.Rois for manyyearsos a clevercit.-
; izen and a man of wealth,; but we confesi
I'we confesswe never knew hint as an ac-.
tive politiciau save opposition tOthe Dein;

locratic party and -the Democratic ormani-ID
•

; "L — ;ization ot ezerne.
. . . .

-- As.ive are; credibly .informed,- he first!started' out,l, when. -a Youna• man, by op--1 posiagGenjJacksotiin 1878; and support-;„ lug ;oms-I'Rn next step was in 1844, 'in
1coalescence with the tags of the dia...

1 traitaascandidate for Senator, in opposi-
tion; to the date Aialior 'Beaumont, the
regular [ rieniocratic 'nominee.. While itf

~.the Senate; be again illustrated his at-

I tachment to the Democracy by "bolting"the -einiensI. nornination,,and assisting in
the electioe of •Sinion Camercio..- Gen.1Ross. then.SubSidetl into-private-life, and

ursued a 'Course politically which gavehim the c6racter of anything but a ,contI sis.tent Deinocrat—until .'the 'rebellion;
broke out aid a fine opening seas present-
ed by the:lll3ll°w professions of." Union"-

; made by•Alie, abolitionists (who. had con-1, Ifol 'of the Government).for jest this sort
offishy material.; ' He was last year nom-•inat ed by, te;lßepublican Convention as a1,1 candidate f r the Legislature, and elected.

1, by .less ilia a, hundred - votes.•,AlthOugh;
lie eallshiniself-a " Union-Deinocrat,'.' he
actedwith„he Republican,party through-

i.out-.tbe- whole session.' He votedi-ainong
other thingc,.to stifle the voice °fold Lit-zeree' by ; ;denying to, Messrs. Walsh andITrithmer their seats, and installing theJtwo :)46 it eandidates, Hall and Ru;s-;hsell, within lieSupremeCourt have deci-
ded have n i the -slighteitright there.—'
By this act he assisted in throwing thethe last Hohse ofRepresentatives into the1 hands of .theßepablicans;--thus again it- ,'

i instratingliis claim to the title of 'Demo-
; crat. , In addition, it is said, he also. voted

. against payin g Messrs. Walsh and.Trini-I user (the Demoe.ratic candidates) their1 -mileage anti expenses in contesting their
; seats.

Ij We have thus hastily: sketched the
General's political character, in order to
illustrate the gross injustice the Philadel- '

~phia Press, land other ] Republican' papers Iare (1,-,ing lilin in- calling him a Democrat. ;llf Simon Cameron A', it Reeder, JudgeII Km; nod .theri;bolitionisits are Demo--
erats then 'is Jridge;Ross also. But we ,

; thih-k the Democracy of Pennsylvania !
; will' wmit• spine . better: evidence than the I
record we have alluded - to; to convince
them of tii4 fact.--bnenie naion. •!

, .

Being again interrupted, he adverted in
reply to the. secession articles that were

in the New York Tribune dn,
ring the fall of 1860,--and‘to the more re-
cent speeches delivered. at Boston and
elsewhere by members-of the Emancipa-
tion League. He'said. the origin.of Seces-
sion was abolition, :which originated in
England, that,, conutry from whence the
rebellion nowderives its warmest sympa-
thy; and its most material aidand comfort
—that the whole history of English:inter-
ference with this tplAstion in the United
States, in convection With the recent poli-
icy of the- British governMent with res-
pect to the rebellion,- shows that such in
terference originated in hatred-.of Ameri-
ca and American institutions, in dread of.

' the snceesS.ofthe great American experi-
ment of Representative government. Ile-
briefly traced the progress of this aboli-tion element in this country and adverted
to its unfortunate effects in the inflaming,z,of sectional animosity, .until sectional ha-
tred finally became sectional madness, re-'
-suiting in secesssion and rebellion. Re at:
firmed that, all conservative men age •e
that secession is the spawn of abolitic t,
and that both are utter abomination.thatthe c istit dotdeUnion ofonr:Ta?h-
ers can no . e restored to a positim of.absolute security until toth arc crus .edforever.' Ile adverted to the proportion

. ifslave-Owners eng7iged in rebellion, quo-.
',titv, astatement of 31,:r. Wickliffe, ofKen-
Aucky,.that they constitute not more than
one tenth of the whole number._ if this
was trne, (and stati-sties proved 'Clearly
that-the disproportion was very striking,)
it was error to call it a " slaVe o'wnta•s re-
-bellit:tit," but the masses had been taitglit
by their reckless- leaders to beltevc that
their right of free government was, in lan-eer, that the right

,
• r rteitl bvthe Con-

stitution to each of the states Co 'tegulate'itoWn affair and control itsown domes-
tic institution 4 was threatened by oursali-
,ditionizedNorth : and thus they Were se-
duced from their fidelityto the Union.=
lie read the platform of the war, as estab,-
li-Slied- by an almost unanimous resolution
of the special Congress, and on that plat-
orm earnest!) and.eloquently'appealed to

his audience tie sustain the o.overnintatt in
i:s ;Arun to crush the rei;ellion, and-re-
Stare the seeedrd states to the Union. Redenied. that ifai,f , was being prosecuted i'or
the abolishment ofslavcry, :Intl denounced
those as .bad and dangerous .men who. .

songht to divert it from its original pur-pose to that of a reckless lltetion whose
rallying cry is hostility to the. Constitu-
tion..' .

How the Taxes are to -be Collected.
...

.

J carry into elThet.ille tax bill passed
by Congrer:ss a small army. of officer's will
be appointed, over whom a Commissioner
of Internal Revenue is': to be placed. The isalary' of this ollicial is fixed at $4;000 ,per 1amillill. Tle officers; tinder his direction, I:did' their -duties AF'illbe,, in brief as fel- '

;•lowqts, viz: I -

Eirst—Al collector Air each collection
district, to lie appointedby the President,'
with the COnsent of :the Senate, ' whoseduties will be to collect' for the Govern-
ment the,tdxes CO he; paid in said

0.
dig-z.~... • ~ The.; compensation for hiss-ervicesr.,,,ZATO-P../.113IONS AC.AIN .1:: TUG rm. I "let'

Lour.—Senator Shanzons' et-miplic ity i„ 16-M the form of commissions on the -am-
iiitimit Collected.contract jobs has hardly been sinothered . h assessup in Congress by his conscience-stricken ) iIIIS ZIG,( 111i.4S(1 I-21, 11I(7bsee6atr o- ta..9pr p()elan?ed by tiefellow Senators wheiiit agaiii brealik out I

-sits Rhode Island court of justice. In the l'i ls'e htlio'
co lector with list of the per-'idtnt'to fur

course
duty it will be

course of, a trial now progressing *before I and the articles onthe United-Staies,Cirenit Court :it New. ,' sons to` 4 taxed-
which the. the taxes .are to be. levied.port, Rhode Island, Mr- John B. Audio: ,I is to he three dollars-per diem-ny, Treasurer of this Provident-1: Tool!, !%/liiser, leanr gYaged in. preperation'and', five dot:Company, testified that a gun contract '

for twenty-five thousand muskets, was ne- I i"'.s when jO actizarperforinance of his diti
! He. is also to rfteive agotiated fur the company by Senator Sim'" ties as assessor.
j cominission of one dollar for each hurt-mans"and several others, arrion,s,, eui -l laio t.7ll. 1 dreil naineson the tax list.-was Senator.. Anthony.;" that . Third Deputy Collectors te be paid by'Simmons clainieil -five thousand ifollar,4, 1 cellertOrs. ,I Theirduties are to act as as-

_

after the contract Was. secure4l, as a bonus i
fur procuring itl_arkti that he was pail the i si'tnntl!' '•1.- • . i-

Fourili—irAssistant asesrs - to ' be. Ssmoney under a threat that he would use l-
ia.ssessors Their- salary is fix- •his influence against the company upon al etP' li;tte t'llria .l dollars per day, in additionsecond contract which was desirable to'

to winch they will receive the same cornsobtain..-This revelation makes the con-
- 'duct of the Senate in squelching the Mies- i mi'4"ll as•I6SeSSCIFS': - • -

, Fiftli—lnspectors'of liquors, rte., to beligation of Simmons' previous job still
silui apointed_hy collectors, whose duties will• snore:- astonishing.. -Undoubtedlymouspractice ha; beet, the rule With,ma. ! -i.e to ineasnreand exathinethe iwoef of

i,_liquors reilloved, flir st..aie,' for. which-,they• ny of his Congressional Colleague's, both are to receive fees from the ownet thereofin the Senate and the House, and this is
; the extent !of whichlfs to :be- lixed by thethe reason "alit'his other little affair: \l l.l-aes 1 commissioner ofinternsil Revenue. -quietly 'buried in a committee mom. The )11-iiet..rs above,classified -areto.ear-, have no deubt that the public' jotberv,'1

' lute effect the provi6ons'of the'bill,'robbery and siviii &ling ofsome of the Sell: r Y: and art.toj. be held i•strictly accountabletiters and Representatives,- and their ac- :
actions,- 1 Collectors- :through• -eomplices, during the last session of Con- ! tt'‘llr ititsitiliir ailids must pass very barge sums;tress, amount to twenty or thirty Mil- twill be required to give, heati, , 1lions of dollars, for which the' people will ! of It")"cY'

bonds fur MI liOnest performonce of theirlbe tweed.- The reports of three 'or foam : some tlikricts it is probable. Congressional committees only show the i 'lntie''i'' I'l
: ,,tounaing emuption ut. a 1.,.m.- luovidu. that bontl, to the extent of.6200,000 or$300,066 41 be'required.ass ; and these Surtlice pickingsbrit Serve,: •
to indicate the rieli inineS of ji.ibberY not I • i i

17-----".. 4.1".-'-.--.--...

• yet revealed. It is a fact worth noticiog j 1 :-,'"py- .ITIS:rI'E. I,,,bOIFhF(.II 44;4,NA:lu:ix's:lire:and reinembering that the pe ' ns'vwm- ' (71zesterh ,.e4P1 ii in'ty, says, , "-a few days ago ahare thins robbed thepeople are aenti•alll: firmer in iCoventry.,,tovenship employedthose who • cry most loudlv ,it.hoit7t. the ne.-11 half a dozen of itllestraggling darkies in• 'grofiudalge la - :ill sorts II intrigues a.- his harvest; field, -In the afternoon the far-gainSt and attacks utboti our •genitQs i Inc, went to see he* his newly employed; ittheeiffi zeslilt,oatuh detc housst ao dilthteou.it. dur:ttioil.:l- I':'• hands came , on; liefOund them" - lying in
~

_ : the shade tinder the bushes. The farmer
"! said,: " Wiyo, this Won't do; ifyou wantW7The /.014;rilleDemocrat says that ! „ yttz. Must work." The. Africansthe abolition sheets are enowdi to-Hui-kra ~-.,..:;,glize(s'i,; "lit was too- warni; while theyloyal \elate man blush. -The''•wl ' .

failure inthe-- are a
lite men ;' were in dill south they didthesmne thing,"

and said,l they were trove in a free •cinin,\Obit-Me ; butSamba is coming and, when and COeld de new as they Pleased."—lie gets into therini;exploits Will be doffs ; ii•?::.„.• genalulny Crept out and went .toThe rebels will just wilt down at once.—
_ The fuels are not all deatr•vet, sire the .: wort. Alkint five o .clock this} quit work,

, . Wenk tO. the honse, : and demanded theirfbol-killer is not about. ' '
. . • •!

,
'pay, --wide' was given them. The darkies
tk heii wen away :mil got's:y.4,4 of aids-•,..

• ./rirIt Ims been ordered by the canner- ; key, camel back, ,azfd threw, stones in. the-.nor that 01l squids t;r parts of elm antes
.:enlistiid twcier the cull for nine in ` wilid°ws 4'l. the :.14rnier's "use. This

~
n,tils culied .6C:firmer 'sod his hired limn toinustreport themselves to heail-quarters Bear out tb S.uve their lives.at Harrisburg betbre August lOtb. After I

- that. date no.volunteers will be receive/!, IT IS tklik '42 ( 3,

---

. y }.for a less period:than three years or ' the 't,liat . General li lit 'ALI.... -sa- 4Nen7anuk itilerli ,wait, ~We. hope Mr. Curtin will scion WI 1 brillianeviofGeuell:t lLlr uriarteite-example, isat-,tlie, people What he wants, and stick took. I bout tosintupemitinp gro ‘flater atio,n,, settingfreellisl4tePractice.xif making _and counter-5 mid enta ever from .further:pundingorders, is only tiouVinciag people l xenittide i ail the hott: ::.•.. therein ronoithirsg rotten in Th.:um -ark ' other (304.:;fluarilcles'?-ars I,.14 117.47iep nrs'e ..allte 't1-- l'•;f a C....:4,r1;or N 1it,':21.1. • - l'o::?;.-:•ti:!;f, ?.;-,cl ir ill:1 , 11:f., • -•- -'.
•

' ••
. • I‘` •

..
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* *

utentrost penurtrat.
GERRITSON,•- •.Editor.

itprait
THE VISION ASIT WAS;

Berme abolition, secession. inc., dlsparhea It. harmony.
THE CONSTITUTION AO IT 18;

Enforced and respected in att setttone of tho country

FOR AVDIToIt GENERAL

ISAAC SLENKER,
Of Union County. •-•

FOE SITRY[EioIt GENERAL :
'-

JAMES- P. BARR,
Of Alleiltnni County.

kW-Court week will be the time to pay
the 'Printer. Court commences onthe 3e
Monday in August.;

private Letter stated
that J.B. Young; of Capt. Gates'Co. was
dead,; but we notice that he was-sent on
from Richmond to Philadelphia last week.
He: was on board the Daniel- Webster.
This will be glad news for his friends in
Diakock; andelsewhere.

ENLIST !—Messrs. Tyler and. Searle
have opened a.recruiting office, and call
for fighting men. Action ! is the motto
The bounty issure to be raised. The lien
must be raised,`also. Enlist now, or next
month, or sooner,- .there maybe drafting
and nobounty. •,,Now'.i the time to enlist.

Volunteer Bounty Subscriptions.
B. S. Bentley,' $lOO IWm Jessup, $lOO
Wm .L Tatra 100 I.Heury-Drinker, 100
31_..C.• Tyler elt:Son, 100
W. J. 415 S. H. Mulfordf. 100.
Guttenberg, RoSenbaunl t 1;Co., 100
WM H.Cooper, 50 I Geo. V. Beiitley,so
A.•Lathrop, -50 I . A.:Chamberlin, 50
F. B. Streeter, • 50 IW. H. Jessup, "50
C..F.Reid, .. 50 1 E.T. Green, . 50
M. ' 50'1 F. B. Chandler, 50
Leonard Searle, 50 C. 31. Gere, 50
C.D. Lathrop, 50 lE. 31. Turner, 50
ILE. Newell, 10 jD.R. Lathrop, 20
Sayre S; 8r05. ., 50 Baldwin 4t Allezi,so
Wni4 M. Post, , IJ. Cockayne, 20
Billings Stroud, 10 18. R. Lyons, 50
'J. Lyons &Son; 25 J. S. Tarbell, 20
'Franklin Fraser, 25 •N. ,Kramer10
R. Senile; 10 11. H. Frazier, 25
G.A. Grow, (to be doubledwith any tea) 300
Jos.D.Driiiker,loo I Henry Sherman, 10
ChamplinHarris, 5.1 J. B. McCollniu, 10
A. (Nichols, .10 IC. L. Brown, !10
H. Webb, 10S. S. Mott, 5
I. N. Ballard. IC. N. Stoddard, 5

B. Deans; 5 1..16. It. DeWitt,.lo
.1. P. W. Riley, 20A.Riley. 10
D. Turrell, 10'1 W. A. Crossmon,lo
John Trumbull, 5 1 .faine.s Shaw,. 5
D. D. Warner, 50 S. in. Rogers, 20
A. H. ratrick, 20

11.r Burrows,_ 8100
S. S. tenant: 570
W, W;Wiltiams,so
Wm. Abel, 25IHenry Abel, 25

5(1 1..7Abel,
. 25

10

I 1Pcilly Abel, 15
• Jessup top., $329.

• Other canvassers
reported.e. The• 850

John Smiley,` e5.0
Efisha Williams, 50
J. G. Stiles, 25
Thomas Evans, 20.
JacobL. Gillett, 20
Geo. 11. IYells, 'l5
C. P. Ha%rley, 10
Otbeii, 510

IHarforsl,4 itemi73s
re out who have n'ett
ilotipty will be raised

REBORING OffICH
„Persons wishing to enlist in Montrose,will call at the Recruiting Room over

Cruiser's Saloon, two doors above the Post
Office. J D. NP. SEARLE,
tf ”

C. W. TYLER.

WAR MEETINGS!
The citizens of different sections of the•County are •requested to ,meet in MASS

.CONVENTION in their respective town:
ships in the 'evening, as indicated below.
Speakers will be in attendance. • No post-
ponerneut on account of weather.

;Aug. 6th—YairdaleChureh, Jessup, &
New ]Milford borough..

• • ',Aug. 7th—Grangerville; Rush; and
Rurrows' Hollow,Gibson.'

Bth—Springville, and Hayford village. '
9th—Auburn. Centre, and'Brooklyn

Centre.
I lth—Susquehanna Depot.

•12th—Great.Bend.
. 14th—Jackson Corners. .

115th-4throp, .at Newton's School
House.

The- rpei3pie areearnestlyrequested to
attend.- To .Volunteers we say; 'do not
enlist.in Companies out of the county. Itmay subject:'us to a draft even after,ourcOuntv has furnished its quota.

I). W. SEARLE, '
• .

C. W. TYLER.

;;RALLY PATRIOTS !

To the Reseue.!
•A CALL FO'R. 300,1)00 MORE . MEN !1

All able bodied men who feel theirhearts fired. with sufficient patriotic zealfir the support, oftheir country's cattle in
this her time of need and trial, to prompt
them to enlist for • 9 months, or . 1 or 3
years or during thewar, and receive all
the advance:pay and Bounty that can be
Obtained, will.please apply immediatelyto
the undersigned, who is authorizedto en-list Volunteers,and will see their rightS
in the above respect thoroughly attendedtb.. DR. A..D. WOODWARD.

'South Gibson, Pa
! July 2011, 1802. * • -

AVE wonder if those rattan,' Republi-
eans who hams-so much to say -against

lialleck,.McPowell, Shields,
and others of our bravest Generals, ever
think that in doingso, they are indirectly
denouncingMe. Lincoln, wile selected all
these officers for -their place, and in him-
selfresponsible for their conduct , ?

•

D. jonvi W. Cone, ofthis vMsge, ha 4-

', 1" 2v.t.43:r.tc-Ki in tne

,

TO THEPEOPLE - OF SUM__,...0° 1,..

Fellos:bitliensl The -Wni.dep4ment
hes countermanded the. order ,ealhng for
nine Maths- Vblunteers. It in now too-

,

late tii,orgatiio -for the short term.l CAM-.lit -..seeuently :wit:. are ." in for the war. In
this hour ofiiieen:Piny we must not show

„.ourselves ,to pe merely ninlatonthspetriets!
Sitccess'belougS only to those -who IdeseiTe
it. We shall not.`deserve it if we stand'
withlulded arias while our enemieti press

..upon us frontlevery side.. Let 'us, then,
fly to arms ,before it is too late PI Upon.
every side offifi our brethren are mnnfully
answering our country's cry forhelp. Let
us not be behind them in devotion to our
common' country.- . • .

The State if;vaned -on. for ---twer,iy.one
new regiments... For these regiincnts,
county.Susquehannais:required to .urtiiish
two companies, or 202 men. • . ..

The undersigned', believing that kt, only.
requires some one tb”"set the ball in ano-itiou,"-for Old Susquehanna to r spond
cheerfully and quickly;.proposeto organ-
ize 2 -companies forthwith. Tha . theymay be organized with all PoSsibilu 'dis-
patch, and thht all portions of the county.may btrequally represented-, we . su,ggeit,
that each township furnish its proportion,
of which thefollowing is a carefully pre-
pared estinia4-- . .

Apolacon 4, Ararat- 3, Aublrn 10; iBrridgewate:lo,-Broeklyn 8, Chodonut 4,1
Clifford 0, Dfindaff 2, . Dimock 7, iForestLake"6, Franklin 5, Friendaville 2; ,Gilistai
9, Gt Bends il,-.Harford-9, HarMony 4,
Herd& 4, Jickson 7, Jessup 8, Lathrop 7,
Lenox 10,Liberty s,Middletown 4Mont-
rose 8; New Aliffords 11;Oakland q,itush
7; Silver Lake 5,. Springville 8,-Sulqu'a 9,
-Thomson 3. 1•Total, 202.

. i. 1 1
It is expected to raise a-bounty.of $3O

for each man who shall enlist in these com-
panies, to be Maid before, they leave- the
county. A large amount is all eady pledged'
for theYpurpose. This will be a free gift
of the Citizens, and additional to thy, boun-
ty offered.by ithu-Government. Conioany
No. 1 will be organized as soon las . the
'minimum nuthber shall have etilistitd ; the
company in Bach case electing its ?wit of-
.ficers. In the meantime, squads will ,be
organized fortl drill, to be perfected in the
"school of te soldier." Arrangetnents
have teen mdde for the subsisten4 of the,
voluhteers whilehere. c • ..

Citizens oflthe County: will You not
-aid in this injportant work ? See to it
that the aboie quota _of. your respective
townships is immediatly. filled. S are no
effortof time or money until yburropor--
lion of the.wbrk is accomplished. -.grate--1
ful CommonWealttrAnpeals to you or aid.
When was the Old keystone eve delin-
quent in duty.? - Before, never. Suffer
not, then, so!great acalamity to lalfall her
Now. ~

i
: .

• Young Men ! our country apperfla to us
fin help. _ ShUll she.ask in vain : lAn in.:
solent and threatening foe marehet; to.thedestruction-of our cherished institutions.
.Shall w. not assist in their overthrow?
We bo. t 4." we are ready when ourr 4-services a e needed." • They are• !heededk
Nov ! Let Ps emulate the patriotism of
our brethrenhlreadyin the field.; "Let
us not stand upou the order of oue going,
but go at once.". i C. W.TYL t, •

D. W. SEA I,LE:..
Montrose,lJuly 20th, 1892.

_.

.
•

-.7.-.,4----. 411M I, -.11.--'---• 1• te.O.5l3lPiiCATEnj
•

My object now ii' to call tli .4 1tention
of the Demoerats of Susquelian- nalcounty
to the fact, Mat the MontroseRepublican
denorninateslour 4th of July, Har irisburg

Resolutions,l as a " Breckinridgel" plat-
form. It is heedless for me-to elUracter-
ize this insult as it deserves. .YoIt under-
stand both my . and the motives oet which
it sprung.

,
.;

Were thi4 only an utterance. of. the
the ncitninal,,i conductorof -.that Sheet, it
would be - worthless--but being e ex-
pression. of a. clique that governsthat pa-
per, and assumes to speak for dile party,
it is deeply significant.

-_,

Our libellers . knew that, ti
went . the banner of Disunion I
furled, the ''Northern Detnocrab
sublime heroism, rushed to the sit
the Governrent—eventhough
temporarily ,ladministered by a 1
party, whose political tenets the}
ed. Her sdns filled up the rank
country's defendersand theizlbleach on every battle-field.
'come the material and sinews ofl
Where intaftwhen have .the De
been found ehntiwr 9' Does it not
these men tb be -a little more ei
their use of ''language? For thd
'office,. on' Odell- they bold a
grasp, will they strive to kindle
of party strifehnew ? Do they know no-
thing but paily, in .this hourof eau. coun
try's peril ? .1, • . •

Let themreflect that the party they. ma-
lign„has a character and a history, edevaii
with., our National Record. iil laid thee.,,foundations ofthe Government-4-' if led au
infant people, out of Colonial -Weaknesit, i
on through eightyyears of proserity, toitbe the first Power on earth. Ti e integri-
ty ofthis Union has been the co er-stone
of its faith, and the inspiration-o its poW.1 •er. AndhoW, even•in this day ?f calami-
ty and trial, it, has no more idea of per-
mitting thisi Union to: be broken than it
had in our phlmiest days, The emoerat2.
is party .ntu.ft be true,to itstradi ional pol-
icy and histbry.. -- . .

. .

- And now; a mall is blind wh does pat
see; everywhere, the signs of as ' ighty.re-
action. Sick' and despairing fumanity
turns hopefully toward the only party,
whose policy and principles can! rule this
storm; and save_ us from anerelty. and,

.

.death.' r . Id l~.-e blind,. All, whore has not m.
now see dim .the doctrines 00 Wendell
PhillipS, ofi Greeley Cheerer,) Sumner,
Lovejoy, Wnde, Wilmot and Grow, can
only lead toll. uin..

Again I ask, what do those ten mean
by calling 11-# Breekinridgers ? •,-

ONE OF THE. TMPLE.
. -±.-----...-..-41.,----- .

_ A SfiGir4DIFFEUEN jCE.--Iu Wishing-
LOP the powers- that be, Tsai: L

and
church..es of the peOple for hospitals, and depriYethe churehtoittg people ofa placeofpub-lic worship.s But they renthnd pay forablock offind brick bouttee to keep entailel.pated slave in. .14 this :what! the .aboli- -tionists ' mean .by ~the- '' eleeXiikeerin.f;

trick" ~r" f:facilf):ll.!.± r.' -

10 MO-

ppor of
it was

!minority
1-abhorr-

;Whence,'
war?—

moerney

lbecomerefill in
, 1 sgke of
perilous
Ithe ires

NegroDoings in lifontroso—litteropt to
Butc4er aWhito Now. • ••

_ . .

Last 'Friday. Wiia..,a grand day theamong 1..sblacks,; and some abolitionists, it-our quilt
little.tOWni After:holding antibolitiolii:pow-i-Ow onthe:Vair Grounds;the niglt
was rendered hideous bp. theiriiiircinsay.
An incessait drumming. waslept Up,'ir
the great 'annoiance of the meeting; if
whites at the Courf-honie. There ivcieseveral iniliestions'of . trouble' during the
day and night ; but not until 'near morn-
ing was there any serious developementir.
,Earlyin the day, one of the bleas had t,manded change' for a hill, .on .a,,,frre cent
investment at the Keystone liotel. As
the clerk could not make change, he 4.came insolent, and took offence. At a li-
ter hour he-returned. with - his abuse, arid
the 'clerk; notbeingin an apologetic inooll,
the tellew _went over to .'the' Franklie
House,' .exhibited a;. dirk, and tkireateiAd
vengeance. The eke* was-put on his•guatilandlurnished sith u'reiolver by a trieid
who heard the threata. AbOut daylight,
after all the white nien had dispersed e-
cept one or two, the offended gent, aridanother, armed with .dirks, and backed. 'y
some 30 otliers, entered the bar-room at d
advanced-upon the-clerk. ..Hekept then[ atbay with-his reVolver, but they follow-ed him through the room, hall, &c., info
the back part of the-house, when 'he call-

-1led ..te some person to go for arisistan !ii
and anofficer, whereupon. the blaeka le t.
lad it not been for-the timely caution R 73.
ceived by theslerk, there is no-doubt b it
that hewould hate been butchered.

Is it not time for the abolition Email
in our midst to desist..in their work?'
they not, can they not, .will they not
what harm their course is calculated
brin.g about?

Let tho negro riots, murdering,
now coming,- into faAhion throughoutt,
North beSa fearful warning!

Ithe last hepublican contains a v 1ry unjust and ungentlemanly item, char,
ing 11,s with picketing the report of 't
preliminary war meeting held at t
the Conn-house, and keeping it from th
sheet until a very • late hour. At. th.
meeting but little was .done except to a
point a Committee to report reSolutio
tole .offered at an adjourned meeting
Tuesday of the next (last) ,veek. The irewas, then; but a very brielitem of the- iie-,
port to be made_ out until the committkshould assemble. -31r. Bentley, the:chair-
man,.dtd nut call it together until Friday
evening. We again .acted, as Secretary;
and next morning between '2; mid 9'-
clock, -we prepared-A ' report, for bothpapers-7-the proceedings of the comeitttie on Friday evening constituting almostthe entire . report. When the copy *asbanded in at the Republican _office the
fact 'was .explained that they had -helot.
supplied at the earliestpossible hour; )/let
the editor wilfully - and maliciously= liesabout it, for the purpose of keeping up-as
much strife as possible in thecommuni/y.
. •We accommodated the Republican rsfully and as promptly as if it had been a
Democratic paper; although its practice
With us has been far different. 'ln thisease its editor would have keptAlteely,
at least until noon or evening, and then
left it at the P. 0., or, more probably, k ipt
it altogether.

Ills squiii is then a fake •0,0 -maliei us
attempt to 1l upon •us,_for once, the n-
manly trick thtit he is in the habit of play.

.

IDOur eitigens und(rstand his falsebto d
and malice in this ease; let us see wile h-

Ter he will feel forced, to give a truthful x-
planation. -It makes littledifferenee to, IN•
unless such explanation should be theglad harbinger-of a great.moral refornia-
lion. . •

- . . .

rA war Meeting was held'On Tues-
day evening last, but as ire were abS4t
wecan give noreport—the Secretaries,lor
somebody else, withholding it from us.l•—•
An adj. ineeting.was held on Friday mie4
but the time was mostly taken by Grciwindiscussing abolition, financial, colonia-
tion, and other "philosophical' (as he las~pleased lii call them) theories; a personal
attack on Mr..l3entley—resulting in an
exiito. sion of the meeting He 'said little
about-raising men for,tit&war—btiefly aid
tamely favoring it, but ;preyntings the e-
cruiting officers and their f itindsfrifini, p-
pealing to the peoplefor assistance. After
most of the row 'caused by the persohal
attack, was over .as well as 'the disgus4d
crowd dispersed,bentley and Butmell,Who
lad been out aolicifing substriptioas,e..
ported, that the general prospect was ifa-.vorabli. The resolutions, from. the, c in-
inii teti; (see last paper) I were adopted..

The report of this Wit affair was gi enpeon Saturday at; 3 p. !to., but being butpartial 'and - necessarily containing someirrelevant matte'', itis deferred byapress
of.morelniportant and timely matter. i

- Broickinridge's Double Treason .. IThe ,double treason treason of Joh&C.
Breckinridg has been Oequentlyanti jusitly
denounced, bat we,tind that work soably
doneby the eloquent uncle of the, shat ie-
leis. traitor, that we reproduce his„wotds
from a recent number Of the Danville te.
view: •

~"The conquest of his'own' State by -ailing
,[(rebel) was one of the points Of this atro-cious"-zclieme, to the defence of Whidh the

1 Keutucky.Senator lent himselfat IVsh-
I ingtOn, in (as since deVeloped)' his .vOicsment,opposition to the Federal Govrii-ment; and inthe support of which, on
i his return to that State in August,- ;Ithe conspirator became a refugee, abil the
refugee a general in the :frmy of trainers,..

and the general an,invader of the land to
Whose defence he owed every ilrop..ofiliisblood. ,His expulsion,asga traitor to the

: nation, from the United 'Stateil Senate, aWIfemonths hirer, wasthejast and 4ttt-I ral result. -He had nntiev.em thi3 poor] ex-.ease that lie-was loyal to Kentucky. :inn
was ktraitor to her alici,--Myd that wili a
treason aggravated alniost beyohd hi to-rie example,and destituto.ofevery pretext
jever pleaded'hi traitor hnfgre.", .-. :1I -

1.
IIf one map even 4gserved hangingrnoictthan any 9,ti.il,r,"l.lAat one 4s J, c..l3,rceliin-.

- -I - iarThe .speeckof Robert R. Little,
1Rsq4.ofWyoming minify, was stigmatiz•-
414 - thili Mont4ose Republican as if -se-

'.Oeili .tineeCh. lii.ad.':i. tivnoimis of it-in an-..t. . 1• -

. :other-: Column, :!nitd:kiatt eau understand.... • • • .•
what lying abnlitioniststitean by' seeesh.'

I A' Cle,rd:—Th9l" MonitoseSilver Cornet
I 13aforshereby desire to tendertheir thanks
''to those Who fin ikindlyr assisted. them at
their. late Conein't,--also 'for the Piano
used. onthatAccasion. They would take
this opportftWrof expressing their-grati.

j tulle to the' eititints of Montrose;general-
I ly - who have- always.citended••their en-: '.
I-eouragOnent to Om Band, thereby -aiding
much in making, it .afixed institution. The
gross receipts' ofthe Concert amounte4
to sixty-two dolliArs, ull.of_whielf has been
dephsited in the BankingOffice of Messrs.

1 Cooper & - co.;tiUbject to draft for aid of
jibe sick and when Penn'a Volunteers.
I They were able Ithus to deposit the whole
amount -reeeiyed, 11.4 Ilse-publighers of theI"llontrtiseDeinUcrat".and "Independent

•11epiiblicati" charged nothing for; printing,
and to them alai would they tender their
thanks. j : 'By the Band.

The Derided of the Orkie.
- .•

. .

i

- Di thepeople realize . the factthat our
country s, in liiimitimit and:jintnediate
"dMiger? that mile of the vast armies sent
to subdue rebellum has escaped . a*Unihila-
don bra miracle? that, it now.stands at
bay nearly sum ended -by a bravo. and
desperate eneui , of twice its 'strength ?)
that day by day} our ranks arebeing- thin:,
ned .i by dsertion, sickness and death,while the.enemY, fully aware- of the im-
portance of the hour • is straining every
marvel* bring naitsiiinn, ...tree upon our
shatteredranks eforo -help -can be Sentthem. - -.:

, I . .
• Vim the general indifference "Manifes-
ted it would seem not. A month-ago the
President isskd ati urgent appeal, for
300 new regimehts. - How many'have re-
sponded- to • the call? • ' ... - -

. 1‘71.1y this frightful apathy ? Where is.
the patriotic enthusiasm that snipe swept
like a storm over -the. North? Where
are the eroWdshat one" short year ago
begged, in tears the privelgifof defending
the glorious old flag ? Cannot the -ene-
my's .cantion' atreaily thundering at our

rouse our Slumbering people to" a ,
sense.of duty oil or.. (Linger ? Why is it
thae,wit4 the..ookrogource,= of a`rich, ,
poWerffil and self-Sacrifieing people at the ,
command of Old govermitent, the rebell-
ion seems stronger to-day than it was a

• year ago ? It ii to be hoped that the er-
rors of the past will bea lessen fort& fit-
ture: .• 1 . . . ..While we have been Imsy quarreling :7
'bout confiscation, emancipation and thelikehumbugs, the rebels have bden ear-
nestly. and- successfully engaged in war
—desperate and 'determined zur: We
have dallied with this rebeililis long e-
nough. Our vaseillating and nis dess pol-
icy has already disgraced us in11. n e eye l oftr„the World, and liowothing but. i. Mighty
and immediate Fort of the .who people,
can restore's-is to our former position a-
niong nations,I.--IThe government- wants, and and must
have, vast ,armitis - If the cause is Worth
'the life,ofone volunteer; it should. he sus-
tained, if neCes'sary, by a draft of the

t• at holefighting population. .-' . •
1 , 10W.t. • 1.. pe it will not be said that the men
-ofour county failed their country in the
hour of her necessity.—lfonesdule herald.

LETTER, itoig HYDE CROCKER, JR.
W ,

, .

EARE NTO.,* JUNCTIO:i7 July 90802.-Fiirixris:-4 take this opportunity to
write to you once more, 'to let you knowthat I am well, and; that the ex trone warm.'weather only makes our.duty less, so that
we cam lay off in the shade, whicit is ex.-treinely pleasant, with a basket of cher-ries sitting where we can.get our lingeri-
in it. ,There i 4 :my quantity of eheriies
and blackberrie li here. They arc brought.
in by the natives, anti I get. my share. of
them, I assurefat. .Cherry pies are quitean article of trade at, 25 ets. apiece, and
they don't go 141. ': ' -. .'

We are doing nothing at presmi., The
affairs at Iliclnond ; may make it necessa-ry for us to go there, but it is not good
policy to vacs e this pOint,.as the rebels
'could give its a great deal of trouble1-around. Washington from this way. ,It
hae been discovered, when it is almost too
ate, that we have not men enough in the.field, and just 4 the . time, too, when 25,-
000 more men &odd haie struck a death-
bloW at•this.rebellion, and thus closed the
Niir. .-.1,16-,pal state of affairs has been
brought. abOut we have. every reason to
believe, by the '•urse.d abolitionists, whose,object is to keej, the wargoing until they
have gained. their damnable purposes.—There is not a soldier:in the field but whoplaces the. utmdst eonfitlende in Gen..Mc-Clellan, and we! think that every Man whoopposes him and his policy is- a 'traitor,
and that the. pfirtY that would not-send
hint reinforeemtnts- when the war could '.
itave been closed-in- so short -a time, is
guilty 0 treason more feul than the vilesttraitor in'open-;retielhon. I camel here tofight for the Constitution-and the Union,eand the enforctent of-the laws, and.when
I hVit for the Nigger I foreswear myself
and am _guiltyt-of treason likeWise.' This
is the feeling or,almost every .man in this
Regiment, and We have reason -to believe,of nine-tenthsofthe whole Union army.

We are toldl by—(l Won't- call Ahem
Mena devils* of the. north that he whospeaks ofthe Constitution now is a trait-

-1 or ; ' they f have 1. said so. in: Congress, andil they are t)ermitted to say so. I•fight fur
the Constitution and could put a ball thro'
-such traitors as well as those iu arms—
They arc :more- guilty, for they legislate
treason in our NationalBalls: IIthisN3-litical gaminweatmotbe stopped; we willlia've no country. to fight for ; bnt wehope
they will Come to their senses bpforelong,
and that patriots will Once more rule m
our national councils; and that what was
lost, by unwiseicounsel, maybe More than

1 gained beforetwo' weeks. - - . -
- '

Yo4os for the War,
HYDE.

•

Executors' Sale.
toherebygiven Ott In pursuance ofan orderOrphan',*N° 2fle jCourtof Mooquebanna county to us

directed. we will of ts:me to public sale by vendee, at the
Court-house. in the Ix/rough of Siontrose,ron

Salardayl the igh,dap of August, •

•

nest, at I Weida, PI 'd" thefollowing describedpiece or
parcel of land, late the estate ofWright Green, pire'd, to
wit:—.• Alt thatcertain piece corporealqf twirl entstra in
the township ofLawsvilte,(uowF ntkifn,ithlsquithanna
county, Pennsylvania, kpotto and •distinguished as lot
No. 1,4on Kirby 3,4w.i, too, Nein and lying for one
hundred acres morel of less:" Excepting therefrom,
VIVIsled ih pereheX, now in possession of James Town-
semi. and lying on Ate Nest side of the road callableroom the Flanklin tinedto the Snake creek raw'as will
glare fully appear fly paiwafira to the ,deed for tile Main
from the said Executors and Win. Green. residuary duo'.
see, to the said Townsend dated 17thJanuary, ladt, aq4
recorded in the WoOlder'o &Om ofSusquehanna county,
in Deed Book Nn. and MX On which prem,
Iles advertised to Rs sold Were Is one dwelling .house,
onebarn, 040 wxgon•houss,a blackomittodtop, and two
pnhardo..
ii/rTamo op.;o4l.lcnown on day ofpate.

WILLIAM GREEN, t) VS TUTTLE. fI
I I

.. . ,".THEltEfirt JAIL" - '
.

,.

R-CANNNO liiii!lT.-- (Mari 'with Gluts Cork....IVIO.r 14,i'aliarien tit &Harp:. Callattel is, Orin: Try Mcal

litir,cg middly at
-

BOVt! &... woonitu T'v.,

Propolittlest to Rabe- a &davit' -Relief
. • Fund.- .

T. E. V. Green. Sheriff ofsq"a.Co.:
S.IRIt 1 propose-that- iryOu selectthe Piniocroi as one orthe :I„itio papers inwhich to ;tallish your sales Of real•estati.,thatsONE HALFthe amount of the bills

'for_iidvertiaing shall he devoted to, the re-
lief of- sick and wounded Volunteers, whit-ing enlist from this 'Fountilinder the late
call ; or of the families ofsuch Volunteers
.who may be' destitute; the funds to ho
paid over byyou to the: Connty_Cominhi-
stoners'or such other special committee
ax maybe.agreed upon; for.;disbursement.
Trii-s.arrangement to be entered upon now
and continue during the year, unless such
relief shall not be' so long *dell:. •

."

"Thisoffer is not to be so cOstriteeas to
necessarily affect the.,price paid to such
other paper as you may seletitto advertise
your sales in ; and I further Offer to incl u de
such other notioesatiyou may have to pub:
lish in two papers; also-on such -notices
as are limited td one paper; I will devote
TITREE,I4:OURTIIS of the bills, as noose.

• And should there be no necessity for
the ese-ofa•relief fiend for -new vOlmitecri
from the countY, I will donate one halfifsaid bills to the relief ofsiek and woundel
volunteersTrom the county. ; or elsewhere,in the army of the Union. •, • • • .•

.T. GERRITON,' •
Publisher ofthe Montrose Democrat.
Montrose, July 16th, 1865.. : (Gin
rgerThe terms' of the Above offer are

extended to' the other .piablic officials of.
Susquehanna county. '

Publication to be made ofthe amount of
such moneys, and how, and to whom dis-
buret'. • ' A. J.G.

,`'The above-offer was," made for theparpgse specified,, and none "other, and
Withotit reference to any otber.paper. It. •
was made by us without, the .kncowledge
ofany other person..,.. Aq.hints to the con: /
trary are unfounded; and, if persisted in,- *-4

will, from :being. ungenerous and Unjust,
imeonte false and malicious.--

01:ft7.1: 10•All;i041 11:)AWA1/2'i4AAIIt):Pi:

TEE irmixritovs VOICE Or CONGRESS.
"Raolred, That the present deplorable civil 'was, has

1,been forced upon the wintryby disunionist sof Southeri
States, now in arms'agninst the Coostitotinnal Govern-
ment, and In aims around the-asphalt-that -In this Ns-
gone' emergency,Coognsts, banishing all feeliagof mere
passion or redentnMni, will recollect only Its duty to the
whole country; that this war is not waged en their part
In any. spirit of oppression, or iorany purpose of subjuga-

tion or conquest, or purpose ofoverthrowing or interfek
ring with the rights or established' institutions of thuio
States; but to defend and maintain the supremacy-of the
Constitution, and to preserie the' talon, with all tee
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States unim-
paired; and that4s soon as these objeitsarc accomplished
the warouglit to cease."-=Adopted by both branches of
Congress, July Rist,lefd, without oPpoililon—two-thirds
being Republicans.

DECLARATION OF AREPUBLICAN PRESIDENT.
"I have no rammer, directly or indirectly, to interfere

with the inatitutlon ofslavery in the' tates where It ea.
lata. Ibelieve I have no /aWei OMIT' to do to, and IIhave no inelinoltooto doso."—From Lintolp's Imagers
Address, ILarch Atb.,1561. . ,

~

REPUBLICAN RESOLUTION IN CONGRESS
"Respired, Thit .neither .ihe.eriniress of the United

States, nor the people or goverumente of. the non-plate-

nolding States har.e the Constitutional-right to legirlite
upon, or Interfere with, !Ineery In any of the shire:hold-
ing States In the Unloth"—Shernitin'e resolution, passid
Feb. I.ltb, 1:44.

DEMOCRATIC ,
.3P1...A.r1iF1C3)RM.
Marlao. The Amerita Conatittition vtam ontaino.

and csabli!hed our fathers in order le *form a morn
perfect Union. cataldish juctier_ inanre deniti.tic tram
-nullity, provide for the common &fence. ',minute tbig
general welfare. and *entre the. blectlings.of liberty to
putterity ; therefore •

Re;olretl. I. That the only ott);Tt; of the Pernoentle
party to the teotoratton or the' Uninn It was, and the
preeervatiun of the Conetllntion 15. -

Resolred, 11. That to theend that the Union mar to
restored. and the C.metitutlimAnd.latie be entomrd. . .. ._ .
out it,. whole extent...Wl:Nage our heartyand nuquAir,l
support to the Federal Government, hi the energetic ;.r, *-

caution of the extettnit war.

laBwe.i=Lxil.43l-xsas.
'N In Montrose, July 2q; IL. Van
.Valkenburg,• Mr:E. E. GIiIkIWOLD, Of MIti-
ock, .and Miss E. M. CAimiti) Ofjessul) •

. .

In 3l,mtrose, 'July - 260)Y the same, Mr.'
G..W. DRAKE, •Id"JegBllp, and Miss ,ELVl•
RA ALLEN, of Bridgewater:

Admmi—stta.trutH Notice.'
OTICFAs hereby given to ailpersims havingdemands.1.11 value t the estate ofWilliam Potiley,Late of Franklin

township, dweeased, that the tame mutt be presented to
the undersigned fur sntliement, and all persons Indebted
to said estate are reqitested to make immediate payment.'Franklin,Ang. 4, ltl6' ,'JANE POWLEI , Ad's.

Administrators,Notice. •

Nonenis herebyglven toall perionr having demands.
against the estatapt Mlcha4l Kane; late of Choc/mat

township, deceandd, that the name must be prevented to
theunder's/pled for /settlement, and all persons holebted
tosaid ostatcarerequeste do met,o makeimmediate payment. .! , Murr Kaaa,

Chocount, Aug. 4, '62- • . ELLYN KiNZ, Sc

Administrators Notice.
LETTEFtS or admlulstratton to-the estate of the lateJohnHannigan, late orLiberty,,having been granted
to the underrizned. all persons Indebted to .sald ertme-arermptested to make ,immedlate payment: and those
haring claimsagainst the same will,present them to

CATUARIXIC HANNMAN, ILibdrty, Ang.4, WILIAM( 11,`XXIGIAN,*. f "*.

.No;tice of Disgolution.
MR. J. B. OUTTENDNITO has •thls day withdrawnfrom-ourfirm. -Thebusinesitill be settled by. thnsabittibers, who continue the bast:teas ander the firm
bailie of ," GUTTENBERG. RomnAum, tr. co."New York; July Sdth, •

Ls
..„11 DiffeSnit !dada/ Wines and Liquors, eomprlaing

neatly everykind in any market. warrantsdpurv.
Fur sale as usual by . ABEL TURRELL. •

Great Bend . Seminary,
AT /GREAT BEND, SUSQ'A COUNTY, PA

•
7ftsc, SEsxxiaaxmor. Worm OF Till'4

SCHOOL- WILL OPEN ON :Monday, May
191kh,380%, and continue ELEVEN WEEllf./tkcinderthe direction of IL CUSHMAN,as principal. The
courseofinstruction !nail the branches,ll thorough and
practical. •A thorough preparation gival to young mat
dealring.lo enter College. •

A teachers class will he organitedat the Commence-
ment of the term, for the more hilt training of those
wishing to teach; and assistance renderedthem in pro:
caring situations for the slimmer. This class will re-
tries initructiou onthe theory and practice of teaching,
one hoer each day, sod twee public inectiniVionce in twt. .weeks.

R. ..
.PRINCIIIALt

HON. 8..D. laatittit9T in Qrpek, Lat-
in and German. , • •

B. HeCHEARY,Cbsp;atts itutt Luctmcc
moral setance.

Dn. W. 8: DAYTON. Lecturer.ca lPhysiology"' •

MISS MATTINJ. ORANDE,TosChSt muslitin!log%
Otherteact!era as IraatialtY pal4aPAR4.

Terms':of Tuition.-•

Prltaar.7DeArfalept,poT 44. s:tarot delve To.ke, is gik-cinianyin Bpinches,
aFfil Mfilimnatio •

Natuminc4F,.„, • .!
Languages. Ancient ID tuMlent r . • „ .Teachers Normal Close I do., . . INJ
Music on Mimeodo P)i •Ilse of Piano- 2

9 4)_. _ ........-- .
The higherbranches lofted.;the lower. Um: $4l 00 per

qaartertosers all branches nazned,!abovu. ezccs teg,ch•
era clam and mode onpiano.

N. B.'All Miasmalb: arranged 44 the wigat,ammo'
Of thetune. I— -

_
.

'Board ead'he o`.talue with furnished name at (rani
$2 la to $2 00 to trerk—lights, waehing and fuel extra.
Ititufeete wh.hlng to board themeellres eatr9billn i'+."iYf' in the school bußdinabyapplying inseason:

Groat 1, .(1., ..iiipril $B, 'ol.—yl ,I • • .


